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Nort h Korean Famine, Refugees, and Int ernat ional Aid
By Pe t e r Al f o rd
Intro ductio n by Jo hn Feffer
What are the causes and consequences of North Korea’s extended famine of recent years? Though it is not blessed with plentiful arable land or a
consistently temperate climate, North Korea has long tried to feed itself and avoid dependence on the outside world. Food security represents, for the
government in Pyongyang, a very concrete expression of juche, or self-reliance. Though such a policy has meant that one-third of the population
remains rural—a very high percentage for a modern, industrialized country—North Korea continues to push hard to guarantee sufficiency in basic
grains.
This push for agricultural self-reliance, however, has had a fatal flaw. It has depended on rather large inputs of cheap energy. North Korea's farming
sector has been one the most mechanized in Asia, and its application of chemical fertilizer, a petroleum product, has ranked among the highest in the
world. When energy became considerably more expensive, as a result of the Soviet Union and China switching to hard-currency trade, North Korea's
agricultural sector became dangerously unsustainable. Declining yields because of heavy fertilizer use, deforestation because of cultivating unsuitable
land, and then several natural disasters all sent North Korea spinning into a major food crisis in the mid-1990s.
Although humanitarian aid and a few reasonable harvests brought North Korea back from the brink, the country has still not addressed the
fundamental structural problems of its agricultural sector. The expansion of retail markets has helped the farmers and those with money. But the
sectors of the population that can't afford food at the private markets remain vulnerable.
At the same time, the government has decided that the presence of outsiders with access throughout the country have had a malign influence on the
society, and so Pyongyang cut back on the activities of humanitarian agencies. The reduction of food from the outside (as a result of sanctions,
reaction to North Korea's nuclear ambitions, and general donor fatigue) and from within as well (as a result of a reduced harvest from this summer's
natural disasters) are putting pressure on the most vulnerable members of the North Korean population, including children and the elderly. At a time
when the United States and Japan, among others, are pressing for regime change, it has become more important to find ways of delivering
humanitarian relief to those in North Korea who are the neediest.

No rth Ko rea lo o ks to be facing its wo rs t winter s ince the mas s famines o f the mid-19 9 0 s and China mus t s tand ready to accept a flo o d
o f refugees into its no rtheas t, internatio nal agencies are warning.
Pyo ngyang's res trictio ns o n fo reign relief wo rk, fo reign fo o d-aid cutbacks , des tructive s ummer flo o ds and the indirect effects o f
internatio nal s anctio ns in res po ns e to its O cto ber 9 nuclear tes t are co mbining to threaten the No rth with wides pread s tarvatio n,
po s s ibly within three mo nths .
The Internatio nal Cris is G ro up, in a repo rt releas ed o n O cto ber 26 , warns that co nditio ns that have develo ped s ince late las t year "co uld
be the perfect s to rm pres aging return to famine and a new exo dus to China".
The repo rt fo llo ws a warning fro m the Wo rld Fo o d Pro gram, the UN agency that manages mo s t fo o d relief no t o riginating fro m China and
So uth Ko rea, that s evere winter s ho rtages are likely by January.
The UN's human rights inves tigato r fo r No rth Ko rea, Viti Muntarbho rn, s aid this week that the pro gram was feeding o nly abo ut 13,0 0 0
peo ple co mpared with s ix millio n a year ago , mo s tly becaus e o f heavy res trictio ns the Pyo ngyang regime impo s ed o n its wo rk late las t
year.
At the s ame time, the No rth curtailed market refo rms and reimpo s ed a public fo o d dis tributio n s ys tem - tho ugh recent refugees
interviewed fo r the ICG repo rt co nfirmed the s ys tem's inability to pro vide mo s t o f the po pulatio n with any ratio ns .
The refugees als o to ld the ICG that, after a s ucces s io n o f relatively go o d years , las t no rthern winter was the wo rs t s ince the mid-19 9 0 s ,
when s o mewhere between o ne millio n and two millio n peo ple peris hed. The No rth Ko rean po pulatio n is no w es timated at 23.1 millio n.
Fo r s ecurity and pres entatio nal reas o ns , the regime tries to keep res idents o f Pyo ngyang co mparatively well-fed. But acco unts fro m
refugees indicate that by March fo o d s ho rtages had begun affecting the capital.
At the bes t o f times , No rth Ko rea falls abo ut a millio n to nnes s ho rt o f the es timated o ne millio n to nnes o f grain needed to feed its
peo ple. An es timated 40 per cent o f children under s ix years are chro nically malno uris hed.
But this no rthern winter's lo o ming s ho rtages have been wo rs ened by July flo o ds es timated by the Wo rld Fo o d Pro gram to have ruined
9 0 ,0 0 0 to nnes o f cereals , damaged large areas o f farmland and made ho meles s s o me 50 ,0 0 0 peo ple.
Sanctio ns impo s ed by the UN Security Co uncil after O cto ber 9 exclude fo o d and o ther material aid to the No rth's po pulatio n, but Mr Viti
co nfirmed this week that the o uts ide wo rld was increas ingly reluctant to fund relief pro grams . "The ( July 5) mis s ile tes ts had a negative
impact o n the fo o d s ituatio n s ince they caus ed vario us co ntributo rs o f humanitarian aid to dis co ntinue, while the nuclear tes t caus ed
further ins ecurity in the regio n and beyo nd," he s aid.
The ICG repo rt no tes that So uth Ko rea has dis co ntinued regular aid s hipments . Chines e aid is do wn 6 0 per cent this year.
"With fo o d s ho rtages threatening to return to famine levels , migrating to different cities o r to China will be o ne o f the co ping s trategies
us ed by hungry No rth Ko reans with the means to undertake s uch jo urneys ," the repo rt s ays . "The internatio nal co mmunity, es pecially
So uth Ko rea, the US and the EU, s ho uld quietly engage with China no w, to help it pro tect tho s e who make it acro s s the bo rder."
The ICG , headed by fo rmer Aus tralian fo reign minis ter G areth Evans , calls fo r China to s to p fo rcing No rth Ko rean refugees and o ther
"bo rder-cro s s ers " back into the hands o f Kim Jo ng-il's regime, where they face executio n, to rture o r impris o nment.

It als o urges the US, Japan and Euro pean Unio n co untries to bro aden and s treamline their o wn as ylum pro ces s es and to pres s ure China
and So utheas t As ian natio ns that unwillingly receive Ko rean refugees to s to p s ending them back.
Thai po lice yes terday dis clo s ed they had arres ted 9 1 No rth Ko rean illegal entrants , fo llo wing the detentio n o f 175 peo ple in Bangko k in
Augus t. This trend is wo rrying to refugee o rganis atio ns becaus e until no w Thailand has been the s afes t As ian haven o uts ide So uth Ko rea
fo r peo ple fleeing the No rth.
Chines e autho rities are no w depo rting between 150 and 30 0 No rth Ko reans a week.
Fo r a related article s ee Sheila Jager, Time to End the Ko rean War: The Ko rean Nuclear Cris is in the Era o f Unificatio n
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